
MARIE STUART.
A tnitrl( of (lie Drnmntlc 5tnitc In

l.rntllnc Hole.
AIIkh JIarlo Stuart, who ts no favorably

Known for her dramatic nurc'sncs In lead-
ing roles, wrote from Philadelphia on Jan.
2, 1901: "T have never used any other med-
icine sine I discovered the' value of Duffy's
I'uro Malt Whlskcv. H rents my tired
nerves and keepn me In perfect health,
despite my continual physical and mental
train."

MISS STUART.
Miss Stimrfs only medlclno la Duffy's

fiire Man wnisKey.
.1" frlm ?2n
women llko Miss Stuart nro subject to
sovcro physical and mental strain. Tho
fact that thoy uniformly uso Duffy's Puro

against and to nld thorn ko through per- -
loda of hard work and excitement, Is tho
strongest possible proof that Duffy's Puro
.nail wniBKey is u.o iuiiic ...u- -

Duffy's Puro Mult Whiskey cures ner- -
vousnesfl and Indigestion: given power to
if 1 m ".lr IS.1" Ji,nK?"cli" ,1
Ill USUI i;o unu iiuiiuuaa ij uiu uiuuu. h

nosttlvelv cures consumDtlon and ull throat
and lung troubles. It In a promoter of
good health and longevity. Makes tho old

Jointly pXo "and' contains "Si fusel ollT

uoveromem mcniome stamp marss ino i
genuine. .All druggists and grocers, or
direct. J1.00 per' bottle. Medical book sent
ireo to uny one wno writns tne jjuny ainu
wniHKoy uo., ltocncsier, im. x

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
Tfe Omtnt Men's Tallrla

EtablUhient In Aaaerleav.

Tne Tailoring nnsinrss
Is llko every othor. calling whether
scientific! or commercial eminent
places aro reached only by hard work.
Tho business of Wanamaker & Brown
In no accident or result of circum-
stances. It haa been a steady climb-
ing to tho top. Hard work and untir-
ing enerKJ' In every detail has mada
It the leading tailoring house In tho
world.

Omaha Branch Store,
122 South 15th St.,
Near Corner of Douglas.

FIRST CLASS PULLITAN SLEEPBUS
...DAILY BETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
wttnout Change

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
--A" best Scenery ol the ROCKY

mowTTAINA and SIERRA NUVDA by
vin in noia directions.
.DlNlNa CAR SERVICE THROUdrt.

WO BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.
fWfaRlnfonnttlon, reservations and Itineraary "Chicago to California" address City
Tkkrt Office, 1333 Farnam St.. Otsaka,

HOTELS.

s -- Cv .

TI1R ItlTICl VflllAM
Tnlnndlnc visitors to the

Exposition may secure In ndvance superior
accommodations at cither of tho Apartmont
Houses, THE BUCKINGHAM, THE
MARLBOROUGH or THE LILLIAN.
American or aurrpean pinn. i.w per auy
ana up.
C It. Jiott, Mar., Hotel BncklnKhnm,

UnaTalo, v.

Vnder entire ISVvr Mmtnurrarnt
HOTEL GERARD,
44th St., Xoiir Ilriiiulrrny.

XUW YOIIIC.
Absolutely Fire Troof, nin.lnn and

-- . A 11.. T i. 1VrCmrtlliy LUblUCU,
American and IJurtiprnn iilaii.

COOL AJfD COMFOiiTAHLi: IX SLMMF.U
linoma mnaiP nun- - rn.uiir

Also
AVON INN.

J.
Most select resort nit the Nov Jersey

coast.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL FUNDS

Thru Hnadrsd and Fifty Thanmnd for Biz

MoitU

ORDERS TO THE STATE NATIONAL GUARD

Adjutant neneral Arrsnnes for Mc
nmrlnl l)ny t'rosccatlon Threat- -

cued Ajtnlnut Knrmer Secre-
tary of State rorter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 21. (Special.) The semi

annual apportionment of state funds for
tho support of the public schools will
amount approximately to $350,000. The x- -

act amount will bo made known by Treas-
urer Stcufer tomorrow and Superintendent
Fowler will later determine the portion
that Is to go to each county. The last
school apportionment was made during the
last month of former Treasurer Mescrve's
administration and amounted to only
$307,000.

The school money Is derived from the
Ux levy, Income from tho sale or lease of
school lands and special fees or licenses.
These funds are apportioned among the
counties of the state twice each year. Dur
ing tho last six years the apportionments
havo varied In total amount from $216,000

to $400,000. The apportionment that will be
made tomorrow will exceed eight of the last
twelvo apportionments.

Order to National finard.
Adjutant General Colby will Issue the

following orders to officers of tho Nebraska
National guard tomorrow, directing me oo
servanco of Memorial day:

' The commanding officer of each company
will report with his command on Memorial
Jav May 30 t0 tho commander of the local

Pt of tho Grand Army of the Republic
and will render such assistance as may be
reqnired of him in conducting tho services
,n h(mor of n(lUon.g dead

"All arms will be carefully Inspected and
(n flHng salutes every precaution will be
takei to guard against accident.

The living soldlors can show their respect
for those that died that the nation might
Hv(,( by not 0B,y cherishing the memory of
their heroic dds. but also by following
mem in an exaitea patriotism anu as in- -
creMe,i devotion to country and to the
great principles of law and order, which
aro at the foundatloa of our government
by emulating the lives and character can
the living best honor the dead."

Proceeding Against Porter.
Attorney General Preut announces that

he will begin proceedings la court against
Former Secretary of State Porter If the
latter does not return to the state the
fees he received during his last term of
offloft as a member of the Brands aid
Marks commission. The amount claimed to
be due the state from Mr. Porter Ib $023.80,
The law under which the commission acted
stipulated that tho secretary of state
should be a member and that he should
receive 20 per cent of all fees paid to the
commission. The constitution of the state,
however, expressly provides that no state
officer shall receive compensation for his
services In addition to the salary provided
for the office. Mr. Porter admits having
cepted the money, but he Insists that he
was legally authorized to do so by the law
creating the commission. The attorney
general has submitted a formal communica
tion to the former secretary asking for the
return of the money and he declares that
If he does not meet with a response within
a reasonable time he will begin proceedings
In court.

A legal action of this nature would be
directed against Mr. Porter and his bonds
men. Tho latter are John W. Sparks of
Merrick .county. V. 0 Striokler of Saun
ders, Thomas Q. Morgan of Merrick, Theo
dore Mann of Lancaster, J, N. Oaffln of
Saunders, Isaac J. Traver of Merrick, Mary
and David Howden of Douglas, Jacob North
and W. E. Hardy of Lancaster.

Case In Supreme Court.
More cases were ordered for argument be

fore the supreme court and commission
when the docket was called this morning
than ever before for a single sitting of the
court. The eall contained nlnty-s- U cases
and of then forty-eig- ht were assigntd for
oral argument. At the last sitting the
number of cases argued was thirty-tw-

The attendance of lawyers from the state
was correspondently larger than at any
previous sitting.

One of the cases heard was that of the
First National bank against Florentlus
Hallowell, appealed from Buffalo county.
This is a suit brought against the stock
holders of a defunct Kearney bank to annul
conveyances of real estate to wives and
near relatives a few days before the bank
failed. The creditors ot the bank allege
that the stockholders transferred the prop-
erty with Intent to defraud. A dozen or
more persona having Identical Interests
brought suit In the district court of Buf-

falo county to have the transfers set aside
and tho lower court gave them a favorable
decision. The defendants appealed to the
supreme court.

Important Criminal Matters.
Three Important criminal cases will be

argued before the court during the sitting.
Former Senator Allen will plead for a re-

versal of Judgment In the case of Leroy
Alyea, who was convicted In the lower
court ot making a felonious assault upon
Peter P. Sullivan. Sufficiency In the Infor
mation Is challenged and will be the main
point relied on for overturning the decision
of tho trial court.

Hubbard Savary, convicted of killing
Theodore Thompson In a railroad camp near
Humboldt on July 2, 1S99, asks the supreme
court to set aside the decision of the lower
tribunal because of errors In the proceed-
ings. HIb case will be argued this week
before the commission.

Tho court will also be asked this week
to reverse the decision In the case of Bruce
Chapman, who was found guilty of criminal
assault In Sherman.

Military Surgeons' Delessallon.
Governor Savage today named the follow

ing as delegates to tho annual meeting of
the Association ot Military Surgeons ot the
United States, to be hold In St. Paul. Minn.,
Juno 1: Dr. Arthur P. Olnn, Nebraska
City; Dr. Willis E. Talbot, Broken Bow:
Dr. C. O. Barnes, Albion; Dr. Charles L.
Mulllns, Broken Bow; Dr. R. E. Glffen,
Lincoln; Dr. C. D. Evans, Lincoln; Dr. C.
M, Reeder, Grand Island; Dr. O. L.
Prltchell, Falrbury.

w flank at Alvo.
The State Banking Board today issued

a charter to the Farmers' and Merchants
Dank of Alvo, Cass county. The pa I J
up capital stock of the Institution Is ' 7 '
.00 Th. incorporators are. A. L. Mungor,
C. E. Shaw, C. R. Jordan, W O. Bayles
and u. I. Foreman

Labor and Industry.
Deputy Labor Commissioner C. E. Watson

started for St. Louis this afternoon to at
tend the meeting of the National Assoc:a-tto- n

of Officials of Labor nnd Industrial
Statistical nureaus. National Labor Coramls
sinner Carroll D. Wright of Washington, D,
o will preside at the meeting,

P.Vnn.MW Wnm. Halt
The proposition of the Continental

Creamery company of Topeka. Kan., to
purchase or lease the plant and all busl- -

-- .. ntrets of the lleatr C Crun.rv
company of this bity, was rejected by tho
Atnpli'hrilil.'l' nf th lnttta rnnlninv at thai
annual meeting this afternoon. The offer
WRS submitted by tho Kansas company two
tnonths aro and by the board of directors
was referred to the meeting of the itock
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holders. The principal owners of the
Ileatrlce company strenuously opposed the
offer and there was scarcely any division
when the matter was brought up for con
sideration today. The offer was tempting,
but the Inducements were not strong
enough to Influence action favorable to the
Kansas company. The Beatrice company
will continue the operation of Its plant and
Hoc of skimming stations under the same
management as heretofore. .Ml officers and
directors were and E. L. Mc- -

Adams, formerly of Chicago, now of this
city, and II. A. Lee, also of Lincoln, were
chosen rb additional members of the board
of directors.

Stenostrnnltcr fur .lodge tin me.
The supremo court has appointed Miss

Mary lllcclns of this city as stenographer
for Judge Duffle of Omaha, member of the
court commission. She will take the place
of Miss Stella Wlllscy of Omaha, whose
commission expired May 13.

Krrp (IrT (lie L'npHol (Irasa.
It Is announced at tho sta'.e house that

If all other efforts fall the Hoard nf Public
Lands and Buildings will order tho ar-

rest of persons found walking over the
capttol lawn. The grass Is now In better
condition than eer In past years, but citi-
zens still persist In walking over It, not-
withstanding tho "keep on the walk" tlgns
that are conspicuously displayed.

.ew Wing nt Anylnni.
Tho Stato Board of Public Lands and

Buildings met this nftJToo.l to consider
bids for the new wing to tun .tBylum for
Chronic Insane at Hastings, but owln; to
tho absence of Commissioner Kollmor, ac-

tion was postponed until tomorrow morn-
ing, when another meeting will be held.
The legislature appropriated $30,000 for tho
building.

Water from Blrdwood Creek.
Secretary Dobson of th? State Board of

Irrigation will go to Norfolk, June 4, to
hear testimony and argument In the crmo
of Nicholas McCabe against Maude (tin
man. The caso Involves the claim of the
latter for tho appropriation of water from
Blrdwood creek In Lincoln county. Ob

Jcctlon to tho claim has been raised on
tho ground that the Irrigating ditch was not
constructed within tho time specified by
law.

Favor Cloned Cameras Sunday.
The Nebraska Association of Professional

Photographers began Its twelfth annual
session tonight with a reception, a lunch
eon and an Informal business meeting. In
a general discussion nearly all of the dele-
gates favored keeping photograph galleries
cloeed on Sunday. Forty members are In
attendance.

Inspector In Omaha.
Oil Inspector Slter went to Omaha today

on business connected with his department.

BODY OF FLOATER IS FOUND

Unknown Man Taken from Missouri
Hirer at Plattamonth by

Fishermen.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May 21. (Spa
clal Telegram.) While Fred Black and
Ellas Kildow were fishing near the
Burlington bridge over the Missouri
river they secured the body of
floater coming down the stream. The
coroner held an Inquest this afternoon

there was nothing found to Identify
tho man, who was about 40 years ot age
and had hlacK hair. He weighed 165

pounds, was six feet tall and wore a good
black suit. In the pockets were found
knife and silk handkerchief and a purse
containing 6 cents. The body was 'buried
by the county.

MAKES TWO ATTEMPTS TO DIE

Josle Walker of Beatrice Tries to
liana; Herself While In

Jail.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Josle Walker, who was arrested
last night for being drunk, attempted to
hang herself this morning by tying a rope
which was in the cell around her neck
and attaching tho other end to the top
bars ot the cell. At this moment Police
man Stearns appeared, and frustrated her
plans. She made a second attempt, using
the bunk chains, but was again prevented
by Stearns.

Insane front Rellajlan.
FREMONT. Nob., May 21. (Special.)

Nels Hanson, a farmer of Pleasant Valley
township, was brought to Fremont yester
day afternoon by his neighbors, charged
with Insanity. This morning he escaped
from his keepers at the New York hotel
and was not found until this afternoon
The board of Insanity commissioners de
elded to send him to the asylum. His mind
Is unbalanced on the subject of religion and
the physicians constder his case hopeless,

Millionaire Visits Cedar Itapld.
CEQAR RAPIDS, Neb., May 21. (Special
S. W. Allerton and son have been In

Cedar Rapids for a week looking after their
Interests and that ot the A. T. Land and
Cattle company. Mr. Allerton owns a great
deal ot Boone and Wheeler county land
His title In this part ot the county I

"Farmer Allerton," since he takes so much
Interest in the agricultural production ot
his real estate.

To Unveil Red Cloud Statue.
RED CLOUD, Neb.. May 21. (Special.)

This year, besides the Memorial day scrv
tees ot the Grand Army of the Republic
there will be the unveiling ot the monu
ment erected by the people to the mem
ory ot William A. McKelgan. William J
Bryan will give an address, followed by
an oration by Senator W. V. Allen.

llorae Tramples Its Master.
MADISON, Neb., May 21. (Special.)

Thomas Alderson, stockman and farmer,
eight miles southeast of town, was severely
Injured by a horse which struck him down
and tramped upon him. He was hurt about
tho back and knees and his ribs were so
verely bruised,

St. Edward School Commenr ement
ST. EDWARD, Neb., May 21. (Special.)

The commencement exercises of the St
Edward High school were at the Presby
terian church tonight. The graduates are
Alta Hall, Belle Harriss, Florence Allen
and E. C. Hall, Jr.

Vletlui Has Fractured Sknll.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 21. (Special.)

Later examinations reveal the fact that
Roby Wilson, the victim of
Saturday a runaway, Is suffering from
severe fracture of the skull and his re
cover) doubtful.

I'lcnlc for I.or-- Hollers,
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., May 21. (Special,)

At a meeting today the officials of the
Southwestern Nebraska Log Rolling as
soclatlon decided to bold the annual picnic
July SO and 31, at Cambridge.

Xew Blrvalor at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., May eclal Tele

gram.) C. O. Peavey of Kansas City ha
bought ground at Third and Market street
and will at once begin tho erection ot
a 100,000-bush- elevHtor.

Xrlsnn l.rndnntlnn Kercle,
NELSON, Neb.. May 21. (Special.) Th

graduating exercises of the NeUon High
school will bn In the opera house Thursday
night. There are fifteen graduates, eight
boys and seven girls.

Mnnllnns Scare is lltrr,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 21. (Special.)

Tho smallpox scare Is over, only one cas
having developed, and tho quarantine hi
been raited and public gatherings again pe
mined.

STICKS TO SOUTH DAKOTA

Firmer Senator Pittif rw Baji H Wsiti
Ko Railroad Preeidencj.

DENIES OFFER OF NORTHERN PACIFIC

ectares Ills Intention of Itcmnlnlnn
In III Stntr the llrt nt

Ills tin j a nnd After-nan- l,

SIOUX FALLS, S. R, May 21 (Special
Telegram.) The Sioux Falls Press In the
morning will print the first Interview
granted by former Senator It. F. Pcttlgrcw,
wno returned here today from .ew ork,
In reference to tho published reports that
he had been offered tho presidency of the
Northern Pacific railroad. He said; "I
havo not been offered the presidency of any
railroad and no such offer will bo made,
I am not looking for a position. All of my
life has been devoted to work In South
tlakntn. I Invx th atato for wlmt II ha
done for me and what I have been able to
do for It. I expect to live here tho rest of
my days and take my chances with the men
who are striving to build It up. Its soil
s rich enough for my burial placo when

need one."

0INT TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

natructors of Black 11111m Counties
Will Unite nnd Meet at

SturgM.

HOT SPRINGS, S. D., May 21. (Special.)
All tho Black Hills counties, except

Lawrence, will again unite In holding a
olnt teachers institute. This was started

at Hot Snrlncs two years nco nnd h:is
nroved such n snrcMS thut Ihn
of thn Hlllq round now nrff hnMInc
th,. annual Inst till. Inothnr rnihor ihnn
for each to hold an Ih'fltltute by Itself. By
holding together they aro enabled to
securn hettnr Instructors thnn ihov rnnlrt
otherwise afford. Stureis. Mendn mnntv.
Is tho favored location this year. Because

Y. ,(,. Ik. MA. . . Y. . I I

building, now In course of construction,
will not be completed until AURitst 1. the
meeting has been put off until August 20.
Prof. Glrton of tho Madison Normal, has
been secured to conduct tho Institute.
Among other Instructors aro Prof. Davis
of Sturgls, Eva Olncy of Farnsworth Bos- -

ton School ot Oratory, and Alice Caroy
Wilson, for drawing, music, etc.. of Des
Moines, la. The full corps of Instructors
has not yet been selected. The rallronds
have been petitioned to make a one-rat- e

fare.

WELLS FLOW WATER AND GAS

Valuable Artesian Spoolers Arc Ilored
In Sully County, South

Dakota.

HURON, S. D May 21. (Special.)
Colonel John H. King of this city received
a dispatch from Norbeck & Nicholson, who
are putting down a number of artesian
wells In Sully county, saying that tho sec
ond well in Pearl township, Sully county
nas Deen compietca. u is i.,ii reet deep,
nows seventy gallons a minute nnd has a
pressure of forty pounds to tho square inch,
The temperature of tho water Is 90 degrees.
The well Is 1,965 feet above sea level and is
on tne nignest ground or any artesian wen
in mo state, rnis wen scnus rortn a strong
flow of gas, stronger than from the well
completed in tho same township a few
ntuna diviu. tuc ,ua a iu htcuici ijuauiil I

i..au id uccmcu lul urMMS y, i.BuiiuS ,ynr- -
poses xor any iarm nouse in poutn uaKota.
ine gas now rrom tne nrst won continues,!
una is incrtuaius iir voiurne. mere is no
apprehension as to whether the now will
uitumc cAimuBicu. me Krcui iiccu ua ui-e-

water ana ruei, ana tne sinning or tne two
wells In the western half of Sully county
solves the problem.

CATTLE FOR SOUTH DAKOTA

Special Tralnloada of Younsr Slock
Shipped In from Texas for

GraslnnT Lands.

HURON, S. D May 21. (Special.)
Special trains, heavily loaded with young
came, pass mis point aany lor grazing
lanas aiong me Missouri river, un weanes- -
aay ne special trains 01 ua cars ana on
last Thursday the same number of specials
..iu 4U tarn. paHneu una puim. 1 ney repre- -

bcuicu me iirai Bnipmenis 01 i.euu neau Ol

jcamugi. uu ueinB seni irora
Texas, the property of "Scotty" Phillips.

u.s 'uipmcni represeniea a casn outlay
of over $100,000, and with the usual good
iuck ot range cattle tney win aggregate at
least $250,000 in Chicago, Omaha, Sloux
City and Kansas City markets. Nearly a
these cattle are from Texas and aro well
built and In good condition. Other cattle
men are making heavy Importations. All
report the range country covered with nn
abundance of grass and there Is plenty ot
water, lato rains having filled lake beds,
pools and low places.

SETTLING MARSH'S ESTATE

Executors of Late Omaha Captain In
Oeadwoori Adjnatlno- - Min-

ing; Properties.

LnwviMvuuu, sa. u., .May Ji. (bpeclal.)
varies ana rranK -- iarsn 01 umana, ex- -

ccuiurs 01 me esiaie 01 me laio uap- -

i.u . niarsn, nave ueen in ueaawoou
Beerai aays, adjusting ainerences be- -

.ween me estate ana me ot, r.irao Mining
Liuupauy. ceverui years ago uaptain Siarsn
icnoen me 01. aimo mine, wnicn is soutn- -

wei 01 rweysione a icw mues, ana erected
a p mm. .inrough a misundcr- -
standing a settlement of accounts was not
made by Captain Marsh before his death.
1110 in urn 11 eeiaie now mriis over to tne
Bt. hlmo company the St. Elmo mine,
stamp mill and all buildings and received
in turn about one-thir- d of the company's
stock, amounting to 80,000 shares. The St.
Llmo mine will probably be opened again
this season. Black Hills people own the
balance of the stock.

South Dakota Incorporations.
PIERRE, S. D May 21. (Special.)'

These articles of incorporation have been
filed:

Globe Commercial company of Smith na.
kota, at Pierre, with a capital of $5,000,010.
Incorporators, Lurlcn AI. Turner, Pierre,
W. Beringer and T. P. Kstes.

Tho Hoyt & Parker company, at Pierre,
with n. cnnltal of $15.0VI: Incnrnnralnm.
William K. Oils, Frank R. Mlliiken ami
T. P. Kstes.

The Royal Remedies company, at Pierre,
with n capital of JXO.ono; Incorporator!",
George Cutler, Willis H. Ianc and T. P.

The Ben Franklin Cyanide Milling com- -

iany. nt Deadwooil, with a capital of
jivj.imj; incorporators,. . . . ti. . . Hatvlny.. .1 t T 1 1 1. - I t nj nointtn i uiici. 11. jirown, iter- -
man uiscnou mm joun uuncr.

MertliiR of Women's t'lnlia.
SinilV PAI.I.S. 8. n.. Mav '1 ci, i

--The date for tho annual meeting of the
State Federation of Women's clubs of
South Dakuta, at Hot Springs, has been
fixed, The meeting will begin June IS and
continue three days.

Tn Attend Grand Loduc,
SIOUX FALLS, S. ()., May 21. (Special.)
A number of the local Knights of Pythias

aro arranging tn go to tha Black Hills next
month, to attend the meeting of tho grand

'lodge of South Dakota.

ThinUs He Own a Penitent Inrj
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. May 21. (Special.)
Qsorge Johnion, a life prlioncr la the

Sioux rails ronltcntlary, has become In-

sane. He Imagines that he owns :h peni
tentiary and is much concerned about the
expense ot maintaining It. He is particu
larly Impressed with the amount of food
the convicts cat, and Is possessed of deep
alarm as to his ability to pay for the food.

Vnlln to lie Incorporated.
YANKTON. S. D May 21. (Special.)- - At

tho spcclul election In the town of Volln
on the proposition of Incorporation forty- -

one votes were cast, forty for Incorporation
and one against. Tho town will bo In
corporated. This fight has been on for
somo tinio Hnd little Interest has been
manifested outside ot a few who have had
tho scheme In hand.

Securing Itcfcrcndum SiKiiatnreK.
PIERRE S. I)., May 21.(Speclal Tele

gram.) Thomas II. Aycrs, as the head of
tho Referendum league, stnrted out today
to secure signatures required for applying
tho provisions of the referendum to the
scavenger tax law and the law providing
for tho election of county commljsloners
by tho vote of a whole county Instead of by
districts.

Hrraha rm In rtnr llnll (Inmr.
YANKTON, S, I)., May 21. (Special.)

Whlle Henry Tammcn, son of George Tarn- -
cn- - lnst sa"rtiny nigni was running nomc

,rom lnlrn lm8C- - nc rtmm "ol l"om ,nr
catcher, who wns standing in the way. and
,e" "cr n,m' "reaKing n arm near mo
shoulder. The ball of tho arm was
wrenched from tho socket. He is doing
well

Thirteen Chnrclici Incorporated.
PIERRE, S. D., May 21. (Speclnl Tele- -

gram.) Thirteen church charters for Cath
olio churches In tho state were secured
from tho sccretnry of state today. The In
corporator In all of them are Bishop
Thomas O'Gorman and Thomas A. Lynch
In connection with local parties at each
place whero a church Is Incorporated.

Sheen Herder Kills Another
UUI'l-AUU- , Vyo .May .'!. (Special leIC

gram.j rcier runcn insi nigni snoi nnn
klllcd A1 "carshop nt a ranch twenty-nv- o

ml,es fi0Uth of hcre- - ntn mcn nrc !hcpP
neracrs. 1 ncy nan quarrcica lor many
months. Padcn gave himself up and claims
nc 81,01 ,n 8011 acnse

inUIHrlO TTIL.L P1UI nun I

rnpniitic Have (irlrt nncen, int win
Settle Them Amis

nlity

jl,fc l.n.nl, yo., May 21. (Special
1 oiegram.j Developments today show that
the situation at Fort Washakie did not
wa"ant the sensational dispatches sent
out from therc yesterday relative to a
threatened outbreak among the Arapahoe
Indians. Tho Indians have been dlssutts
fled for some tlmo at the treatment ac
corded them, but have no Intention of going
on tho warpath

Post Trader Moore arrived here today
from the agency nnd says that while there
Is some friction between the agent and
the Arapahoes, no serious trouble Is ap
prehended. The Arapahoes havo appointed
a grievance committee to meet with the
agency officials and tho differences will be
amicably settled.

Union Pnclllc .Men Satisfied
CHEYENNE. Wvo.. Mav 21. (Snep.lnl

Telegram.) The local machinists have
taken no action In the strike matter, and
it Is believed thev will remain at work.
The Union Pacific railway recentlv cranial
them an Increase in wage3 and the men
do not feci disposed to Join the big walk- -
out.

DECISIONS AT DAKOTA CITY

uafuB Funcher's Cnse Is Continued
Bll(1 AnoUl Defendant Is

(J1j of jjlnle

DAKOTA city. NVh.. Mnv ?i (SneHai.i
The adjourned term of district court

was convened here yesterday by Judge
Guy T. Graves. Rufus Fancher of South
sloux Cltyi wno nag i,ecn COnflncd In the
county Jail for several months charged
with harness stealing, had his case con
tinned and gained his liberty by furnish
ing a $100 bond.

County Attorney J. J. McAllster asked to
have the case against John N. Peysen
charced with the lllpiral sin nf llnunr. Hla
missed, but Attorney R. F Rv.n. fth
Jccted and the court sustained the objee
Hon. Pevsnn l mil nr. nnnrt. and hi.
bondsmen seek to deliver him tn th ah.rlrr
but Povson Ir in lnwn nn,i rfn. rm
tho rVCr without requisition, which County
Attorney McAllister will not ask. Pevsen
hrnko In II annul n mnnlh .nH .

recaptured last week at Remsen. la., by
sherlff sldes anu brought back aB far aB
sloux ulty( ja,( where the shcrlH w com
nclied to reicaso hlm. owln to the Inar
,ivitv of the county attorney In eniirlnL.
requisition papers

The divorce case of McCarthy against
McCarthy is now on trial. Mrs. Frances
McCarthy seeks a divorce and alimony
from her husband, Michael McCarthy, who
Is a storekeeper at Nacora, Neb., on the
grounds of drunkenness and abuse, while
Mr. McCarthy objects to alimony on the
grounds of Infidelity.

Mrs. Laura T. Jay was granted a dl
vorce on the grounds of rt from
Will C. Jay

I. nut Section Delivers Theses.
PERU. Neb., May 21. (Special.) The

last section of thn aentnr rla.a nt th. alaln
normal delivered theses In th rhnnel ta
evening. Titles of themes were; "Physics
ns a School Study," C. H. Ratcllffo; "Dl
reeling Children's Play," Miss Mabel
smith; "Cultivating a Love of Nature,
Miss Edna Milton: "Crime and Educa
Hon." F. L. Crowlev: "Home and Sehnnl
Re at ons." Miss Nina rtnn.im: "Training
the Child How to Study," L. W. Flke
"Educational Value of Manual Training,"
Miss Grace Timerman; "The Teacher's
Training of the Child," Miss Daisy Kunkel

Court nt David Cltr
DAVID CITY, Neb., May 21. (Special.)

The May term of the district court con
vened here today, Judge Sornberger of
Wahoo presiding. The docket Is light, con
tatnlng only thirty-olgh- t civil cases and
three criminal cases. The most Importan
case coming on for trial Is the case of th
state against Joseph Ooldschmidt on
charge of larceny as bailee.

Sin-lio- n Superintendent Klected.
SHELTON, Neb., May 21. (Special.) At

n meeting of tho school board yesterday
Prof. C. W. McMlchnel of Lincoln university
was chosen ns superintendent. Ho will sue
ceed Prof. Paul Gobs, who had been re
elected, but resigned to accept the superin
tendency of the Ord public schools.

DaniHwe from Chinch Una.
TRENTON, Neb., May 21. (Special.)

Chinch hugs are doing some damage t
crops In sections of the country. Small
grain is looking fine. Some corn Is u
well. Alfalfa Is nearly ready for the firs
cutting, Hoppers are not as thick as last
y,ar' A sood Mlnlsnceded.

Choose .Velhon School Teachers.
NELSON, Neb., May 21. (Special,) Th

Board of Education selected these teachers
G, F. Warren, superintendent; Mrs. E
Crnmer, principal; N. L. Moore, grammar
Berta Manlon, first Intermediate; Susl
Kirk, second Intermediate; Maggie Baker,
first primary.

Three More t'nses Appenr,
BEATRICE, Neb., May 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Three more cases, of what is sold
to be smallpox have been reported since
last nlghL

A TEXAS CONGRESSMAN

Recommends Pe-ru-t- ta as
Catarrh and is

Congressman K. C. JCs R AFF

Congressman R. C DeOraffcnreld, of
Pcruna, the great catarrh remedy, In the

The Pcrunii Medicine Co., Columbus,
eiitlenten "After the use of

vinccd that it is all you claim for
recommend it ns a safe and permcnent cure for catarrh." R. C. De
Graffe nrc id,

Soro throat has many names. Some
call It catarrh of the pharnx. It Is also
called chronic tonsllltis. Follicular
pharyngitis is the name that doctors de
light to call It, hh they generally prefer
tho longer words. Public speakers and
preachers ore ho prono to have soro throat,
that It Is sometimes called preachers' sore
throat.

It makes little difference what nnmo
we call It Just plain sore throat is hard
enough to hear without Indulging In long
names. Chronic soro throat generally be
gins by n scratching sensation In the throat
nnd there may be a little drying. Painful
swallowing and hawking is sure to come
later If nothing is done for it,

Sore throat is almost certain, after It
has become chronic, to gradually extend
downward to the lungs. When this hap-
pens consumption is often the result.

The time to cure soro throat Is In Its
oarly stages. A bottle or two of Pcruna
Is sure to put a stop to the whole thing.
If Mr. Charle3 D. Smyth, .. whoso testi
monial appears here had used Pcruna at
ths,. beginning, of his trouble, he would
have' boon saved years of sickness caused
by neglecting to use Peruna In time.

Charles D. Smyth, of Angel's Camp,
Cal., says: "Chronic catarrh In the hend,
nose and throat has been a source of trou-
ble nnd nnnoynnce to me for more thnn ten
years. I have used nil such medicines as
came under ray notice as a catarrh cure
without any help to me except at timcB
by some, only a temporary relief, but
no cure.

"Peruria Is a sure cure. There are no
substitutes for Peruna. There are no

other remedies that are Just as good. In
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DR.RENOVATOR lnvicorstes and rrnoTstei hs
tjKtm; purines siul the blood; cures
thn worst dyspepsts, cnnktlpstlnn, hrsdscbs,
liver and kidneys. Krca
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a Permanent Cure for
a Grand Tonic.

:
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EXREI 1. TEXAS.

Longvlnw, Texas, glxos his endorsement to
following letter:

Hotel Wellington, )

Wellington. D. C. f
O. :

l'eruna for a short time I am con-- a
it. It is pr.md and I can

sist upon having Pcruna. never
falls, it Is nn old, tried remedy.

"My physician, to whom I applied, did
not do any better. My troubles became,
worso nnd my suffering Increased instead
of Improving.

"Loss of appetite, sleep and flesh, cs

continual coughing nnd palu. showed
too plainly my case wns a desperate
one. I lost almost all faith In the
catarrh cures, I read about Peruna.
and concluded to try this as a lnst resort.

"Thank? to Dr. Hartman's Invention
now enjoy as good health ns I ever did

sleep soundly.
baye excellent
appetite, and
haviug gained In
weight morn
than 1 ever did
1 my life. 1
have used nine
bottles of Perunaj and no other
medicine, to
effect my cure,

.Charles 'd. Srayt nnd J' can most
sincerely recom
mend It to a suf-

fering humanity afflicted ns 1 have been."
ChRrles D. Smyth.
No other remedy is so widely known

and so universally used for sore thront,
coughs, colds, la grippe, and ,all other
catarrhal diseases,

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.. of
Ohio, for a handsomely Illus-

trated, free book on catarrh. It
et many phases and stages ot winter
catarrh and their cure.

Examination Froo.

Confidence in Dr.
McGrew as a Speci-
alist ia what bringing
so many men to him
for treiitinent. Thou-
sands of men through-
out west will you
that confidence they
placed in McGrew was
never betrayed.

It is n positive fact
that men aro coming over

OF

DRINK
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WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can tie i;lNcii lit l!ius ut Watur, 'I'va. or
Codes Without i'atteiu's Knowledgs,

Whllo ltluton Kuint'uy win turn ur d
troy ilia dlieused uppetlto (or ulcuh9ll4

.tlmulaiits, whether the patient Is con
flrmun Innbrlnle. -- u tippler,' mjcIsI drinks
or drunkard, Uistelors, odorless,

irnpunuiuit) lui uny inn: iu uuvs sn tu

lor alr.oiiouo Iniuors niter .ulna;
While Hlbhoii Itemcdy, Hy mull 11. Trial
nackHt."1 'u wrltliiB Mr'. T. C. Moore.
W. C. T. V., Ventura, California.
Hold in ell , uy cuau. U. licliaofsr,
Ull: and Calcacu slreeu.

DR. McGREW
LOW PRICESPiontir of Treatmint.

Mctirrw nt Ae na.i one thousand iiuled to ob-

tain McGrow's treatment. The Doctor keenly ap-
preciates his standing in the world of men as a Specialist
and EVERYDAY brings many flattering reports of tho
good he is doingor the relief he has given.

Every Day proves the success of Dr. McGriw's Treatment.

Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poison
In all stages. NERVOUS DEBILITY and all weaknesses

and disorders of men.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
Office Hours a. m- - to 9 p. m. Sundays. 8. a. m. 5 p. m Box 765

Office Over 215 So. 14th St. ISet. Douglas and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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